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California Cultivator: A writer in
Poultry Topics says: Ibelieve the three

great essentials to keep our fowls in i
! health are: First, pure water; second, j
Iplenty of good gravel; third, charcoal, |
! Do you clean your water vessels every j
i day and keep, your fowls supplied with |
jpure, clean water ? There is death in ;
jthe drinking vesael that ia not scalded ;
I and cleansed once each week and rinaed
: out each morning. We all know why

' ravel is a necessity, and charcoal made

?om wood or charred corn will keep

our fowls from getting sluggish, thin

ie blood and till It with oxygen,

?using a vigorous circulation, and your
ens will surely have a well tilled egg

asset. I
When you dig your potatoes, save all i

ie small ones and put by where you j
in get them for the fowls. They con- ;
lin enough atarcb to bo valuable as a

ealtb-giving food, besides they make
rat-claes food for your laying bens,

void overcrowding, as that breeds dis-,
tse, snd you may feed everything imag-
iable and will get few eggs. Ifsome of
>ur hsus are not through moulting, a
nail quantity of linseed meal is valu-
>le but would not advise ita use other-
iee aa it iB Highly nitrogenoua, but
ntaina a large portion of carbonaceous
ouieata also, and for tbat reason
ould not be fed heavily to hens that
c liable to become fat. It ia an in-
gorating food for fowls that are moult-
gor debilitated, promoting digestion
d aiding tbe formation of feathers.
Wheat produceß a healthy growth,

? ids the muacular tisßuea and helps to
oduce a hue growth of feathera, be-
tes laying a foundation ior a vigorous
'er.
Don't forget to give your fowls clover
fodder steamed until soft, or oata pre-

red the aame way, for rations. If we
uld receive from our laying hens and
rly pullets plenty of eggs in winter,
muat furniah the material to produce

> eggs and shell. Learned men tell
that the shell of the egg consists,
imically, of carbonate of lime and
r and one-half parts albumen, and ie
nposed of 80 parta water, 15 'a parte
umen, and four and one-halt' parte
cus, besides traces of soda, benzoin
i and nulpbureced hydrogeu gas.
5 yolk consists, chemically, of water,

albumen and gelatine. For the
11, oyßter ehells are good, bones

ated until brown and brittle are ex-
eat, and lime aud coarse river sands >red with sufficient water to be stiff, i
aad on boards to dry, broken in small
:es. Green bones, if you are pre- 'sd to nee tbem, are good. Besides,
i rosated in the oven, eprinkled witb;
c, should be used once a day.
ran is very rich in phosphates and
tains mompr less phosphate of lime,
for layilßhene ia preferable to corn-

tl or otheTOrains. Ihave found that
arm masaftf bran with cooked pota-
i or a mixture of other vegetables,
a plenty*?oi broken lime, parched
i at night, would bring in plenty of!
s for weeks at a time, without any
ir article of food except milk given
m and tbe water warmed for tbem to
ik. Material for tbe albumen is the
t difficultfor tbe hen to find in sut-
nt quantity, and it is found in fresh
at milk, in wheat, oats, rye, buck-
et, barley and corn, in tbe order
ied. Corn furnishes oil and gela- \. Some oi your pullete may not lay j
y day, and this is caused by not eat- ]
enough Biibstance to produce auffi- j
t albumen. Mixa little lime in tbe ,
t niaßb and feed more wheat and I
i sweet milk. If your hens appear |
s and clumsy and do not lay, you [
lid feed little corn and mostly oats !.week or two. I uae oats and wheat \
jether in tbe spring and fall for!
Kens and turkey beuß. In the ab- 1
c of plenty of sweet milk you must
iah plenty of meat two or three !
n a week. If you have a bnne cut-
But your green bones or feed crack- j
|, and when you kill hogs eaveevery- j
>.' for the.poultry.

\u2666 HowToKeepunknownFromTrees.

the .fournal of Agriculture the fol-
jgitem ia found, written by Jacob
i, and is wortn considerable to any
hat Imb an orchard :
0 keep borers from trees use a wcah
1 us iolicve: Fresh lime slacked
Bolt water .old suapsuda ia best).

s the wash the consistency oi white-
for a houao ur fence. When one

of lime is used while hot add half a
n of crude carbolic acid, four pounds
phur aud one gallon of soft soap;

re!! and it is ready ior use. If tiie J
r haa laid the e«g which produces i
iorer this wash ia death to esg and |
r. Jlotha and beetles willnot de-
tlieir egga in p. tree thus washed.
wash described will prevent both
jand peach tree borere. Wash the
ts, brauchea und limbs aa Jar as the j
i bark goee. A man or bey can
100 to 200 trees a day with"a flat |
brush;
weak Ive and setting ol soap ia a !
beneficial and perfectly safe tree j, with the exception of cherry treee,
ldo not need washing. Uid soap
lhat have, stood several days ufter

used will keep borers oft and the
smooth, if treea are washed two or I
times in the Bummer season, A'if crude carbolic acid added to five

is of old soap Badj, willkeep insect;;
months. Many other washes will

insects Irom rices, but come are in-
s instead of beneficial. Fruit treea
n'tivatedwiil grow rapidly and are
molested by insects."_JU
mesticating the Camphor Tree.
following is from the Scientific !

.American of a recent date: Although
the camphor tree ia a native of China,
Japan and Formosa, the authorities of
the United Statea department of agri-- culture state that it baa been ?. aubject

;of distribution by the department for
nearly 30 years. It ia a very orna-
mental plant and has been used to some
extent as a shade tree. The trees thus
distributed are grown from seeds, the
plants being raised in the nurseries of: the department. The camphor tree
flourishes in perfection in aome of the
southern states, especially along the

6 gulf coasts. It grows rapidly from ths
seed, and the department of agriculture
has frequently received from thiß source
wbich, when sown tn a garden border as
a common garden pea ia sown, rapidly
vegetate and form plants from \% to 2
feet in height the first season. While

jthe camphor tree flourishes beat
,in warm climates, it will stand
120 degrees of frost without being

fi
injured, and any locality where tbe

'<\ thermometer does not show lower
than 20 degrees Fahrenheit is fitted for
the growth of the plant. A large num-
ber of trees was raised by the United

department of agriculture in 1877
Virom seed sent from Sonth Carolina,
\u25a0where trees are growing. Plante ob-
tained from tbis seed were sent into the
southern states, mainly as ornamental
or shade trees. It was found that it
answered well as a shade tree, especially

)'»Florida, though not much was ex-
acted of it in the way of producing
camphor as a commercial product, In-
terest in the growing of camphor trees
bae recently been stimulated by tbe
g.teat increase in the price of gum cam-
pi lor. This advance was caused by tbe
quantities of the article wbich have
bt en used in tbe manufacture of smoke-
lens poivder, and aleo ths increased de-
nt snd fcroro makers of celluloid goods,
both in this country and in Europe.
Before the introduction of celluloid
goftda about ail tbe uees to which cam-
phor was put were the preserving of fur
gocids and clothing from tbe depreda-
tions a f moths and in medicines; but!
notr large amounts are uaed in celluloid
manufacture and tbe production of
smoke lees powder.

Dehorning- Cattle.
A oammißßion appointed by the On-

tario*government to investigate the de-
hornting of cattle came to these conclu-
sions - "It aeems to be established
beyo;ad reasonable doubt tbat dehorn-
ing, toy effecting a change in tbe dispo-
sition of tne animal, greatly increases
ita m arketable value, besides enabling
the owner to handle bis stock with
greater care, economy and safety. In
the case steers raised for the export
trad*i, the owner ia enabled to teed loose
in large stables, and to adopt improved
mettiods of saving manure, and. as the
unruly disposition has been largely sub-
dued, less food ie required in bringing
the animal to a prime condition. The
stock can also bs cared for by fewer
men,. On the English market the buy-
ers g,ave about $5 per head more for de-
horned cattle, owing to the belief that
tbey put on flesh better. All the evi-
dence, in fact, goea to show the posses-
sion, of horns by cattle, in addition to
caußting a great and prolonged suffsring
means a loss in the aggregate of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to the farm-
ers of this country." They advise ex-
periments in destroying the horns of
calves by chemicala to ace if it ia not
better than cutting them off from ma-
ture animals.

A New Scale Destroyer.

Riverside Knterpriae: Dr. C. E. Wil-
Bon of thia city haß invented and ia
about to procure a patent for a new
method of destroying the various kinds
of ecale which attack fruit trets. Dr.
WiUon has been making experimente
for some four years past and now be-
lieves that be has been completely suc-
ceeaful. He has tested bia process on
1000 trees, mostly in San Bernardino and
Los Angeleß counties, and Bays it hae
worked perfectly in each case. Dr.
Wilson, for obvious reasons, doea not
care to give the details of hiß process.
He states, however, that his method is
to treat the infected treea by inoculating
them with a certain fluid. He claims
that by hia method treea are freed from
scale of any description in three days,
without injury to fruit or treee. By his
proceea the coat of treating a tree is but
one and one-balf cents, and one man
can inoculate 300 trees in a day. Dr.
Wibon haa engaged Lorenzo D. Powell
to eecure him a patent ior his proceea.
The doctor thinks his invention is
bound to work a complete revolution in
the matter of combating fruit peats.

The Fertility of Soils.

Chemical analysis of soils has not
been found a satisfactory means of de-
termining their fertility. While the
analysis may show the composition of
the particular Bample analyzed, it fails !
to indicate the amount of plant food j
that may be available to the crop. In j

! the so-called "soil testa" the plant acta 1
las its own chemist. By applying the 1
ingredients moßt commonly lacking, I
namely, nitrogen, potash and phos- |

ip'neric acid, singly aud in combinations, I
Ito different plots of land, we enable the |
Iplants to draw from the soil the ingre- 1
! dients not eupplied. li any of these j
constituents arc already present in the |
jaoil in considerable quantities, the re-
jsuits in the cropa will soon indicate it,
jand if any are lacking poor crops will re-
sult, until the needed materials are sup-

;plied in an available form. Thia clearly

* shows that tsoila cannot be cultivated to
the greatest profit without a knowledge
of their deficiencies as regards plant
food. Soil teats with fertilizers seem to
be the best practical means for ascer-
taining these deficiencies in particular
aoils.

Food for Hogs.

The Danish government has made |
many experiments conducted on the j
farms of that country in the various I
values of the different kinds of food lor
hogs, and the results obtained are an-
nounced as follows!

Four hundred pounds ol grain make
10!! pounds of live hog.

Oit'; pound of grain equals four pounds
of boiled potatoes.

One pound of grain equals six pounds
of skimmed milk.

Ono pound of grain equals eight
pounds oi turnips cut small.

One pound of grain equals 12 pounda |
of sweet whey.

Curing Figs.
Mr. Meller, in the Madera Tribune,

eaya he cureß figs as follows: Pick them
as they wilt on the trees; dip them for
20 seconds in a solution of one ounce oi
carbonate of soda in 10gallons of water;
spread thorn on trays, keeping the blos-
som end up; sulphur them 12 hours;
place them inan evaporator ior 12 hours;
leave them inan airy room with ecreened
windows and doors for 10 daya; then
pack them.

A Useful Recipe.
A good condition powder for indiges-

tion, lack of appetite, and to make a
horse slick and active, ia made as follows:

Take of epaom salts, 2ounces; powdered
gentian root, 1 oun.ce: nitrate potash, 1
ounce; nux vomica, 1 ounce; fenngreek,
1 ounce; charcoal, 2 onncea. Give a
tablespoonful night and morting in tbe
feed.

A NORMAL SCHOOL.

\u25a0?a Diego Clamors far Bach an Insti-
tution.

San Diego San: For it week pest a
movement bae been quietly making
progress toward the establishment here
of a etate normal school. A formal
meeting ofthose interested was held in
Judge Luce's office on Saturday after-

jnoon. There were presont Judge Luce,
IMajor Chase, Chaplain John D. Parker,

Hsrr Wagner, county superintendent of
schools, Eugene Deßurn, city superin-
tendent of schools; 0. H. Turner, Prof.

IHugh J. Baldwin of Coronado and bbv-
| eral others.

In the canvass of the general situa-
tion it was shown tbat California now
has but three normal schools?at Chico,
San Jose and Los Angeles. These nrs ;

! now overcrr.wded, and the opinion was
Iexpressed tbat it was practically certain

the next legislature wonld establish one
and perhaps more normal schools some-
where in tbe state. San Disgo connty
alone now furnisheß over 40 pupils to
tbe Los Augeles normal, and thai insti-
tution is particularly crowded. San |
Diego, furthermore, certificates each
year about 75 teachers who would be
eligible to normal Bchool training. Un-
der these conditions it was decided to
make an effort to sscure a normal school

! for tbis county.
Normal schools are entirely state in-

stituioos of learning, just as asylums
and similar institutions are fltate alfairs.
Ordinarily, in the establishment of nor-
mal schools, the legislature tjret desig-
nates tbe location of the building, then
provides an appropriation for its con-
struction. In this case it is probable
tbat a plan can be devised whereby tbe
appropriation for construction will not
be necessary, as it is proposed to offer
tbe Pacific Beach college buildings iree
of cost. To do this it would be necee-
to ratae about $5000 to clear off some
miscsllaneous outstanding debts, and it
is believed this can be done. O. J.
Stougb, who holds by far the biggest end
of the Pacific Beacb property, has been
consulted and is said to be willing to
make the state a present of his interests

lin consideration of the establishment
] and maintainance of a normal school.
He has adjoining property which would
be benefited, and would secure compen-
sation throngh these benefits.

Itwas practically decided to present
such a bill to the next legislature, and
it waa felt that the effort would be suc-
cessful.

SONORA COAL FIELDS.

ANTHRACITE ENOUGH TO SUPPLY
CONSUMERS FOR AGES.

One of the Syndicate Holding the Con-
oillloo From the Mexican Gov*

?rnment Says the Supply is
Inexhaustible.

Tucson Star: W. B. Lowry returned
yesterday morning from the coal fields
in Bonora, for tbe working of wbicb
himself and several other gentlemen
bave secured a concession from tbe
Mexican government. It will be re-
membered tbat he left bere several

| weeks ago for the pnrpoee of examin-
jing tbe claims and inspecting tbe work
of development now in progress. Un-
der the direction of W. B. Wagy, the
fourth prospecting shaft, to verify the
diamond drill borings, is being sunk.

When Mr. Lowry started for Tucson,
a depth of bO feet had been attained and
a 0-foot strata of the finest anthracite
penetrated. This vein was struck at a
depth of 18 feet, and according to the
prospecting done witb a diamond drill
another (Moot layer of coal exists 62
feet further down. There are 24 men at
work, divided into three shifts.

Considerable trouble waa experienced
with water at first, there being an
artesian well near the shaft, bnt after a
time tbe stream wsb diverted, and now
the steam pump keeps the shaft free of
the seepage. Tbe Indians, the only clasß
of laborers obtainable, go down to their
work without a stitch of clothing on
their bodies and with tbe watet dripping
upon tbem work like good fellows for
eight hours.

Mr. Lowry says that the entire San
Marcial valley seems a big coal bed. He
spent several daya riding over the vaet
acreage of land embraced in tbe conces-
sion and says that every bere and there
were croppinge of coal on the mountain
aides, and the fact tbat proßpecting
shows the veins to dip toward the valley
is conclusive evidence, he thinks, that
there is an almost inexhaustible supply
of coal lying there waiting to be taken
out into the sunshine.

Mr. Lowry cornea home highly elated
with the outlook and says that these
fields of coal will be a big thing for the
entire Pacific coast as noon a3 the neces-
sary transportation facilities are at hand
to place the coal on the market. Tbe
fields are only 72 milea from the <iulfof
Lower California and when once the
Bteel raila have crossed thia stretch of
level country, Sonora coal will be
shipped all over the western states.

The Colorado river will no doubt be
utilized aa a means of traueporting coal
to Yuma, to the Needles and to other
points as far up aa the stream ia navig-
able. Colliers can load in the gulf and
with little difficulty and but little ex-
pense make their way to San Diego, San
Pedro, San Francisco and other Pacific
coast seaport towns affording excellent
harbor and railroad facilities.

Aucieut Child liurial.
There was an order in the Church of j

England up to tho year 1553, that if a 'child died within a month of baptism ho j
should he buried in his chrisom in lieu j
ef a shroud. Tho chrisom was a white
baptismal robe with which in inedireval !
limes a child when christened was en- |
veloped. Asixteenth century brass in
Chesham Boi.-; church in Buclringham-
Bhiro represents Benedict Lee, chrisom
child, in his chrisom cloth. The inscrip-
tion underneath the figure stands thus:

Of RogT. Lee, geutilma, here lyeth the [soa,
Benedict Lee, orysom whos soule ilm pdo.

--Westminster Gazette.

ItI>oo» Almost Seem So.
"I liko tho Staybolts' way of forbid-

ding their children to talk slang, or to
call each other by nicknames, and all
that," said Mrd. Billtops to hor husband,
"but Ithink they are almost too preciso
about it. This afternoon I heard little
Mabel Stayoolt asking our Clara if ehe
heard the Katherinedids sing last night.
Now I think that is carrying it to ex-
tremes, dear. Don't you?"? New York
Sun.

SOME FINANCIAL QUESTIONS.
How A liuut. Currency Issued

by the Government?

How Would Such Money Be Put
Into Circulation V

And How Wonld It Ita Determined
When There Waa Enough of It

leaned for tha Country'!

Requirements?

Gov. Lionel A. Sheldon waß recently
the recipient of a letter from a friend, to
wbich tbe following is a reply. It pre-
sents aome interesting features of a view
of financial mattera:

I have your letter in which yon ask:
"Are you in favor of an ieene of cur-
rency ercluaively by the government?
If so, how would you get It into circula-
tion? how would you determine when
there waa enough ?"

For more than 81 years the govern-
ment has supplied the country with
paper money, known aa greenbacks or
treasury notes. For more than 14 years
they have not been at a discount, and
never would have been bad tbey been
receivable for all public dues. If it did
not involve consideration of another
speciea of paper money in circulation, I
should answer yes to your first ques-
tion. We have a considerable volume
of national bank notes in circulation
whose sudden retirement would pro-
duce no little disturbance. These latter
notea are good enough anywhere, simply
because tbe government ia surety on
tbem. Ifcurrency ia good when tbe gov-
ernment is indorser, tbat wbich is is-
sued by it as principal should be good.
To supply money to the people ia the
prerogative of government?a power
that should never be delegated to corpo-
rations or individual", on account of tbe
liability to abuse. Tbe national banks,
from 1882 to 1891. retired their circula-
tion, to tbe extent of $180,000,000, pro-
ducing contraction when there should
have been'expaneion. If the national
hanks are to be continned 1 would forbid
retirement of theircirculation, except in
cases where tbey wished to go into
liquidation and out of business. Iprefer
that the government should issne cur-
rency directly.

To your second question I answer that
at present there is no way in which the
government can put money into circula-
tion except by paying debt, paying for
services, and aa fast as it pays out it re-
ceives back in taxes, imports and ex-
cises. The German government has
what are called Reich banks, which loan
the government funds at times at low
rates of interest on collateral or per-
sonal securities, wbich effectively re-
lieves in timeß of great financial pres-
sure, and has the further effect of check-
ing tbe exorbitance of other banks in
their interest rates. In this way a
larger volume is kept in circulation tban
there would be by merely relying en
what the government baa to pay out.
Our government might issue treasury
notes and loan them in a similar way
and thereby increaee the circulating
volume.

How to determine when there ia
enough ie more difficult to answer. The
demand for money is variable, which re-
quire! that there should be elasticity to
the circulation. Ido not think it can
be best determined on a per capita ba-
sis. The true theory is to base tbe
amount upon tbe volume of business.
Our domestic trade aggregates about
$22,000,000,000 annually, and I .do not
think 10 per cent of tbat amount wonld
be too great a volume of money of all
kinds. Tbis at present would give us
$2,2oo,ooo,oooinstead of between $1,600,-
--000,000 and $1,7000,000,000 now asserted
to be tbe volume of our money. Ithink
we are deficient in circulation to tbe
extent of $500,000,000, or tbat enm
should be added to enable us to do busi-
ness easily. We are now doing business
on"!.j per cent cash, as I think is demon-
stratable, for though we have a nomi-
nal volume of money much greater than
that, it must be remembered that much
more than one-half of it is compelled
by law to lie idle in the banks aa re-
serves and in the public treaeuries.
The volume of greenbacks and national
bank notes is very much less tban ap-
pears from the books of ths treasury,
for those destroyed and lost are not de-
ducted from what appears to be out-
standing.

It is inevitable tbat we shall have
metal money of one or more kinds, as
well as paper money. In order to in-
crease the volume of money, I would
recoin all gold coin under $20 into $20
pieces, and retire all small notea under
$20, and till their places with twenties,
and open the mints to tbe holders of
silver bullion, permitting tbem to go
there, get it coined, take their money
and do what they pleaded with it, mak-
ing silver coin legal tender for all sums
under $20. This would open a space for
silver large enough for the use of
tour or five hundred million dollars.
Holders would got their silver coined as
long as they could vise the coin to ad-
vantage and no longer. There would
be the element of elasticity in this plan
to some extent, and the danger of re-
dundancy would be avoided. If thia
would not aeeure money enough, tbe
only other resort would be the issuance
of treasury notes redeemable in gold or
silver coin. Very respectfully,

VV. H. Knight, Loa Angeles.

No Debt.
ItIs not merely pun that people dread in

richness. Many a mau will bear the pain un-
ilinchinglywho utterly breaks down in view
of the houvy eipease involved, often
by hiß being incapacitated for work and thus
deprived oi his iucome.

To such person., au.cock's Porous Plasters
are an unspeakable boju. They are within tne
reach ol everyone. They are genuine too. Not-
withstanding the innumerable counterfeits and
imitation* it is always easy for anybody to
make suio of gettiug the real thing at alow
price.

Anyone suffering from weakness of the chest,
throat, stomach, kidneys, liver, or frem lame
back, will tiud them a cheap and sure remedy.

BBANDBITH's Pills' are a good corrective.
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Assignee's Sale.

TN THK SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS ANGE.
! X les count]'.
! No. 7555.

In re, tho assignment ol J. P. Yocum for the
benefit of his creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
Assignee of J. li. Yocum for tho bencilt 01 his
creditors, tinder and by virtue ol au order of
the superior court of tne state ofCalifornia, in
mid for the county of 1-ox Angeles, made and
entered on the 18th day of December. 1 803, lv
tlie above entitled cause, will on Tuesday, the
-Oth day of Doovraber.lSlM, st 111 o'clock meri-
dian of said day, at the Broadway entrance of
the court house, In the city of I.e. Angeles,
sell al public auction tn the highest and best
bidder for cash gold coin of the I'nited States,
ail the right, title and interest of the .state of
,1. D. Yocum, In and to the following described

' real and personal properly, towit: Situate in
the counties of I.os Angeles and Riverside,
state of California, described as follows:

Lot numbered three (Hi of block "L" of Elsi-
nore, in the county of Riverside, containing
tliirty-etglitand fB-10d acres ot land as per

Imap and survey thereof made by I. W. Mm
I thorn in January, 1885.

Lot No. sof said block "L" of Elsinore, in
the said county of Riverside, contalng three
and 17-100 (3.17) acres of land, same map and
survey.

All that portion ol lot No 4 ot block "L" of
Elsinore, in the said county of Riverside,
which lies west of Ihe western limits of the

;right of way of lite < allium ia font hem railroad
Iwhich said portion contains forty-thrco and

711 100 4:1.70* acres of land, the said map and
1 survey of P. YV. Mlnth iru being recorded in
the ofliee of the eounly recorder ot the county
Of Sen Hiego, in which crutity the said lands
were formerly situate,as also In theolllee-ifthe
county recorder of the county ot Riverside, to
Which map and the said records thereof refer-
ence Is hereby made (or further description.

That certain eight and one-quarter
acres of land situate, lying and being in the
county of los Angeles, state of California, de-
scribed as follows., being part of flic ttanchos
San I'ascual and San Rafael, towit: Commcno-

-1 ing at a point in the middle of the road, form-
erf v known as Park avenue, from which point
a marked stone-settn the easterly boundary of
said road, bears N. 70deg. 40 mln. E. twenty-
six (20) feet distant, running thence S. 70 deg
40 mm. w. six hundred and sixty live HHIoi
feet to a marked stone, thence S. 10 deg.
20 mln. E. six hundred anil seventy five and
one-half (075!,; feet to a mound of slottes on
steep slope, south side of spur of mountain
from which a marked stone at top of ridge
hears N. 10 deg. 'JO mm. YV. distant thirty-
eight (3SJ feet, another stone on same ridge
bears N. 70 deg. 40 mm. E. eighty-nine (Sit)
feet distant, thence N. 40 deg, 10 mm. K.
along the line of lands of "The McCarthy
company," four hundred and ninety-five (4t>s)
feet to a point; thence N. 70 deg. 40 mln, E.
two hundred and fifteen (-19) feet to middle
of road formerly known as Park avenue;
thenoe N. IBdeg. 20 mln. W. along said mid-
dle line of road four hundred and seventy-live
(475) feet to point of beginning; being the
westerly eight and one-ouarter (8lv acres oi
that portion of Division No. 2 of the subdivi-
sion of the lands of the Pasadena Park Tract
Land and Water company, shown on a map
made by c. A. Ensign licensed surveyor, and
tiled on the Oth day of February. 1898, in book
one (1) ot records of surveys, page 30, reoords
of I.os Angeles county, conveyed by "The Mc-
Carthy company" to 1. B. Newton and W. E.
DeOroot by deed dated 10th day of March,
1H93, reference being had to said deed and
map and the records thereof.

Seven thousand three hundred and sixty-
live (7305) shares of the capital stock of the
Elsinore Land and Water company.

A promissory note of Burch A Boal for the
Bum of #2085.05 dated July 25, ISSO, due July
25, 1890, and bearing interest at the rate oi 10
per cent per annum. I. N. MI'NDELL,
Assignee of J. D. Yocum for the benefit of

creditors.
John Robarts, Attorney for Assignee.

12-15'td

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving: Will, Eic.

IN THK SUPBRIOR COURT, BTATI OF
California, connty ofLos Angeles, ss.

In th*matter of the estate of Jette Well, de
cotsed.

Notice li hereby given that Wednesday, the
3d day of Jan., IS'94, at lOo'clock a.m. of said
day, at the court room of this court. Depart-
ment No. 2 thereof, Inthe cityof Los Angeles,
county of Los Angelea, and state of Calliornla,
has been appointed as the time and place for
hesrlng the application of Nathau
Weil and Alice Weil, praying that
a document now on tile iv this
court, purporting to be the last will and testa-
mem of tbe said deceased, be admitted to pro-
bate, and that letters testamentary be issued
thereon to your petitioners, at which time and
place all persons Interested therein may ap-
pear aud contest the same.

Dated December 18, 181)3.
T. H. ward, County Clerk.By C. W. Bi.aks, Deouty.

JdcLachlan <t York, attorneys for petltiontrs,
79 Bn sou block 12-10 lOt

Examination ofTeachers.
\u25a0VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
li semi-annual examination of teachers will
be held in the assembly room of the Normal
school building, corner of Fifth street and
Grand avenue, Los Angeles, beginning on
Tuesday, December 26th, at 10 o'clock a.m.

All applicants tor certificates upon examina-
tion must bo present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers holding valid primary certificates
and desiring to take the subjects of the gram-
mar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 9 o'clock
a.m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificates and desiring to take the subjects of the
high school grade examination will notify the
secretary ot the board, room 47, court house,
on or before Saturday, December 30th.

All teachers holding certificates that expire
January 1, 1894, should file applications for
renewal on or before December 22, 1893.

By order of the connty board of education.
12-0 21t W. W, SEAMAN, Secretary.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will,Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALl-
fornia, county of Los Angeles, ss.

In the matter of the estate of Elsie A. Herm-
inghHiis, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, the 9th
day oi January, 1894, at 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day at the courtroom of this court, Depart-
ment -So. 2 thereof, in the city of Los
Angeles, county of Loa Angelea and stale
of California, has been appointed aa the
time and place for hearing the application
of Charles Kapus, praying that a docu-
ment now on file in this court, purporting
tobe the last will and testament of the aaid
deceased, be admitted to probate, and that
letters testamentary, with tho will annexed,
be issued thereon to your petitioner at which
time and place all persons interested therein
nay appear and contest the same.

Dated Dec. 19, 1893.
T. H. WARD, County Clerk.

By C. W. Blake, Deputy.
Robert J. Adcock and Wm. Alex. Ryan, at-

torneys for petitioner. 12-21 lot

Hotice?Desert Laud.

UNITED STATEj LAND OFFICE, LOS AN-
geles, Cal., Dec. 18, 1»93.

complaint having been cu-.ered at this office
by Frank P. Barnett againat Charleß Edward
Parnona for latlure to comply with law aa
to desert land entry No. 780, dated Augu-t 9,
1890. upon v c north half of section 112, town-
ship 5 nortb, range 9 nest, 8.8.M.,1u Los Auge-
les county, California, witn a ylew to the can-
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging
that said claimant has failed to comply with
the desert land law; that be has not Irrigated
or cultivated any of said land, and has failed to
make final proof under his filing; and that I
am unable to learn his present poitoffice ad-
dress : the said parties are hcri-by summoned to
appear at this office on the (Ith day ol Februa-
ry, 1891, at lOo'clock, a.m. to respond and fur-
nish temlmony concerning said alleg- d failure.

W. H. BEAM 4 NS,
12 22 30t Register.

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Leasing of Reservoir Site No. 6.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLBK RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m,

of Tuesday, December 20, 1893, from parties
desirous of leasing from the city of Los An-
geles the property known as reservoir site No.
(i, containing about 37 acres of land; said
lease to continue for the period of one year.

Acertified check to the order o{ tiie under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal
as a gimritntee that the bidder will enter into
a contract, if awarded to him, in conformity
With his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Byorder of the council of the city of Los
Angeles at Its meeting of December 18, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
12-23 4t City Clerk.

Notice of Dissolntion of Co-Partner-
ship.

\u25a0\TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
iico-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under ths firm name of
Neat & Watson, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, the undersigned W. W. Wat-
son retiring; the plumbing business will be
continued attbe same plaoe, 608 South Broad-way, In thia city, by the undersigned G. W.
Neal, who assumes all contracts and Indebted-ness oi the late firm, and who alone Is author-
ized to collect any ludebtednessdue the firm.

W. W. WATSON.
GEO. W. NEAL

Dated, Los Angeles, Cal., December ?.1893.
12-23 7t

Notice of the Filing of the Report
ot the Commissioners Appointed
to Extend Norwood Street Into
Twenty-third Street, in Accord-
ance With Ordinance No. 1887,
New Series, Together With the
Plat of the Assessment District.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (JIVEN THATTHE COM-mtssioners hppointcd to assess the benefits
and damages and to have general supervision
of tfie proposed work of extending Norwood
street Into Twenty-third street, have filed iv
the ofliee oi tiie undersigned a report together
with a plat oi the assessment district.

All persons arc hereby required to show
i' se, if any they have, oh or before Wednes-
day, January 24th, ISII4, why such report
should not confirmed be the council of the
cily of Los Angeles.

All objei lion* musl be In writing and filed
with ihe clerk vi said city council.

All persons signing protests will attßdi
thereto their postofticc address.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk and cx-OflicioClerk of the Council

oi tho City of Los Angeles. 12-23 lot

Orange, Lemon and Other Fiae Fruit Lands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME

JOAN FURNISH 50 FAMILIES with 10 acres each, only 1 mllo from oonter of Badlands, with
pure mountain water In pipes at each pl-ce, mid only require IBtoO e**h down on each 10, and

?ia ance on ten years' time. Ican -tipplv 10 unci each to 50 imr i persons at Mentone, with
flrM-clun Washington .Say Medio: anean \u25a0 c; \u25a0or Valencia Lute <c . :>,- ? aud LI .Uon Lcniin
treet; riqnlre out-third oath dow non land nnd trees, balanc.i can run 8 years. One variety of
oranges grown ot M-nton : lold this year n' HI per box,on< variety at $3.50 per box, and tha
nop now on tne treea Is already r*old at same rxtoi. Whe:u else can you invest your money to
bring you as great n turns'.'

ORANGE GROVES FOR SAIIE.
20aeres, half In Washington Navels, 10 acres] mile from Redlandl, ail In

ont-fourth In Mediterranean Sweets, bearing oiana.4* 9 4,200
one-lourth in lemons, witn plenty 2(1 ace", oraniros and olives, half mile
water and only I>4 milei from oentor frem .Mentone Hotel 12,000
ol Redlands. Price.. $ 7,000 20 acres, Mentone Hlr-hlands, all In

40acres I!$ miles trom Redluuds P. 0. burn*. 15,000
allb'arug. Peraore 000 10 acres, oranges, good house and
Willdivide in a pieces; same prioe. everything In fine condition 5.000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
3 new home, 10 large rooms and cor- i 1 two story 'one on Temp o street,

ncr lot ou Hill street; only $ 5,800 1 on y lo mliimn' walk from tha
This ia $2000 lesatuan ihe actual va uu of I icint hnue: 1 1" one if ths best built >this property, as the lot Is 5,1x140, with good nous-i in the en .?. pU<U>red and dec-

tarrlage homo, Halne and anont 2000 m|Uiuu orated. With goo i t'u-"l i c iMUSt and
feet cf cem vi walk?, stab «; Ina prico hit 30 days will be. 5,750

lhoiueof 12 rooms, only a few door.i VACANT rUIUiDINS LOTS.
fiom the most beautiful place iv tha 1, lot ou Ance eno Heights, ouly $ 1,200
pity, nnd not mera lhan 8 mlnntos' 1 lot in Wei. Honnie Brae, and ihe
walk from the court house: the tutJ- raof>ta<a rah ecuvvacint 1,200
ror of the house is finished in fancy I 1 niton Myrtle, v*. near Pico, only.. 000
wor.d. Price for ihe present for the i 1 lot, w(m good bvu, on Ooail M 1,200
hou-.-ati I two lot* .1.500 2 lOttOh 'rt ..liev i>»v*, oach 1,000

< hitvc bousos an 1 lo'.s in all pirts of the ci;y, al'hou :n \u25a0 - ii'v iwlvattlttSsSrW of the best
bargains. Applyto

W. P. M'INTO&H,
President nnd General Manager ot tin Barlnu a ilMentone Laud Cos.,

11 I sou h Mala tt., Loi Angelos.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
C°NN^!lELD WELLINGTCN

' \ DOMESTIC.
NANAIMO, FOR STEAM.

WHITE'S CEMENT, COKE, CHARCOAL, ETC
FUEL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HANCOCK BANNING.
IMPORTER,

Tela. 3(5 aud 1017. 8-13 tt 130 West Second st.

BANKING HOURKN.

Tim
.Report to Coiuptroller of Currency Oct. if, 1803.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Cash on hand and In banks $143,707 10 Capital stock, paid In coin $250,000 00
United Mates bonds. ltlO.i00 00 Surplus 5 000 00
Demand loam 133,729 00 Uudivldtd profits 12,704 11
Regalarhans 194.500 38 Circulation 135,000 00
School iionds and ttocKS. 20,408 0.1 Deposits 2D1.084 18
Furniture and fixtures 0,000 00
Expenses 5 450 07

$063,848 29 $803,848 2:1
Tho National Bank of California la ouo of the few banks that suooenfully stood tbeshock

of the iate p nic and nialuiatned full coin payments right throngh
The National Bank ol California pays no Interest on deposits In any form, offers no speclt

Inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise their right tods
mand their money.

In the matter of loans It look* more to reliability than high rates of Interest, and desires no
loans except from good and reliable parties, and then exacts good security, believing that no
bank la batterer more reliable than Its loant.

DIR EOTOR3.
O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M.H.SHERMAN,
W.I.GRAVES, E. F. C. KLOKKE, GEORGK IRVINE, ». N. MCDONALD,
W. 8. D i:VAN, T. E. NKWLIN. A. II\ I)I.KY, J"HM M. <'. MAR-jLE

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N. W. Cor. Second and Spring ste., Los Angeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,000,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $700,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid on lime Deposits.
OFKICKRP:

W. G. COCHRAN, Pres't. H. J. WOOLLACOTT, V.-Pres't. JAB. F. TOW ELL, Secy.
DIRECTORS:

Geo. H. Ronebrake, W, H. Crocker, A. t. H.ibbard, O. T. Johnson,
P.M. Green, Telfair Creighton, W.G.Cochran, B. F. Ball,
H. J. Woollarott, W. P. Gardiner, .1 imea j* Towdl. s.io tt
t? \u25a0?. 1 , 1 i ~ \u25a0 -

FARMERS AND MEKOHANi'B RANK. OF
Loa Angelea, Oal.
Oldest and Largest Runic In Sou horn

California.

Capital (paid up) $ 80O.«")O

3ucdlcs and profit! 780,000

Total $1,280,000

orpiont,
IBAIASW. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vloe-PresidenJ
JOHN MILSEti Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
»7. H Perry. Oiro W. Childs, J. 8. Lanker-

?him, c. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun. H. W. Hell-
«oan. T. L. Duque, A. Glassell, I. W. Hellman.

Exchange lor sale on all the principal cities
ofths United ataUs, Europe, China and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK
10l s. Spring street, Nadcau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm P. Bosoyihall Vice-President
li, N. Flint Ca.hior
W. H. Hclllday Auiitant Casnier

Canital paid In gold coin 9200,090
\u25a0Uirpluiaud undivided profit! 25,000
Authorised ct-juai 600,0011

DIBECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H, T. Newell, Wm, H. Avery,

Silas Holman, W. H. Holllday. tt. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Frank Rarler, D. Kemick,
Thoa. Hosa, William F. Bosbyshell. 7-1 tt

THE UNIVERSITY BANKOF LOS ANGELES
Southeast t'orner of First and Broadway.

Capital stock, fully paid $100,000
Suriilua 75,010

B. M. WIDNEY. President.
D. 0. MILTIMORE, Vlce-Pres't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widney D o. Miltimore,
h. W, Little, S. McKlnlny,
Jobn McArthur, J. H. Norlon,

L. J. P. Morriil.
General banking business and loans on first-

class real estate solicited. Bay and sell first-
class stocks, bonds aud warrants. Parties wish-
ing to Invest In first-clans securities, on either
lone or short time, can be accommodated,

J OB ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,

UKITSD STATES DEPOSITORY,

Capital $500,000
Surplus 52,500
Total 552,500

GEORGE H. BONBBRAKf, President.
F. C. HOWES, Cashier,

E. W. COE, Assistant Cashier,

DIRECTOR':
Col. H. H. Markhim, Perry M. Green, war

ronGillolen. L. P, Crawford. 0. A. Mnrrlner,
Goo. H.Botiebrake, F. C. Howes. i) 15 tf

JpIRST NATIONAL BANK OFLOS ANGELES

CAPITALBTOCK $400 000
hURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
J. D. BIOKWBLL, Vlce-Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
O. M. HHAFKi'.R, Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Elliott. J. D. Blckncll,
S. H. Mott, H. Mabury,
J. D. Hooker, D. Mcuarry,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
223 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded a*v SS

AGLANCE at theSHOW WiNlloW
of H. M. SALE & SON'S DKUO

STORE willcouvinee you that they
are leaders in Holiday Novelties.
Watch for our display next week.

BANK OF AMERICA.
FORVKBLT

LOS ANGELEs) COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Tspltal stock paid up ?300,000.

om las.
JOHN E. PL ITER Presides*
Rum. 8. BAKER Vlce-Presld«t
GEO. H. STEWART Cashlsa

DIBBCTOH.
Jotham Blxby, Chaa. Forman,
L.T. Garnsey, Lewellyn Blxbf
at. 8. Baker. John E. Plater.

Geo. H. Stewart.

O AvTnGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFOR-
k? NIA,S. E. Cor, Spring and Court sis.

Los Augeles. Cal.
Capital stock ....$lOO,OOO
Surplus 10,000

OFFICER*
J. H. Braly, President.

Frank A. Glbion, V. Pres't,
John N. Hall, Cashier.

Arthur H. Braly, Aas't Csshlcr.
Directors-H. Jevne, J. M. Elliott, 0. W. Hat-

son, Hiram Mabury, Frank A. Gibson. J. H.
Braly, R, W. Polndexter, W. G. Patterson, H.
L. Drew, Simon Maier.

Interest paid on all deposits. 11-29 tf

UNION BMOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
e-nctßs and DinccTona:

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Tint. Viua-PrMt. Coiner

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomoroy

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND TRUsi'
O 00., 143 8. Main st,

Fivi per cent interest paid on term d posits.
Cupltal stock $200,000

T. L. Dll inc. Pres't. J. K. i-artorl, Cashier.
W. D. l.ongyear, Ass't Cashier.

Directors: Isalas W. Hellman, Hurman W.
HeUtaan, Mauriec 8. Hei man, A. C. Roger.-,
T. 1,. Duque, Win. McDermott, M. L. Fleming,
J. A Graven, F. N. Myers. J. 11. Shankland, J.
F. S'artorL 11 15 6m

L'~OB~ANGELEd BAVING3 BANK,
No. 236 N. Main st-

OAPITALBTOCK $100,OJO
SURPLUS 35,500

H. w. Hellman, Pres't. J. E. Plater, V.-Pre.'t,
W, ti. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, R. 8 Baker, H. W.
Hellman, J. E. Plater, I. W. Hellman. Jr.

interest paid on depoflt-. Money to loan ou
fiist-ctass real ostate 11-1 tf

CtYllZENS7*!ANX,/ Hlimsori Block, Third and Spring.
T. W. Brotber.ou, Prosldent.

T. B. 0. Lowe, Vlce-Pres't.
F. D. Hall, Cashier.

1)1 RRCTOBS.
T. D. Bfimson, L. W. Blinn,
Aiidrew-Mul en J. M. Hile,
R. J. Waters, J. PerciVAl,

Robert Hale. 10 7 tt

AI 1 STREET 'SAVINGS BANK AND
i'R*;BT COMPANY.

Capital $200,000
426 8. Mala St., Los Angeles, Cat.

J. B.LANKERBHIM President
B. C. HIIHBELL Vice-President
J. V. WACHTBL Cashier

11. W. Hellman, K. Conn, J. H. Jones, 0. T.
Johnson. W. G. Kerckhoff, H. W. O'MeWeny.

Interest paid on all deposits. 10-29 tf
I ' II . U I !\u25a0

?. TACOB *!**\u25a0jtgjgß} ,) Manufacturer of
/\u25a0/ Meerschaum and Briar

jKn-J® jeVj Pipe.'. Repairing of all
> >*5y kinds promptly at.

'ijy tended to. Terms re a
sonable. First ? class

work. 122 -South Main street, 18-7 lm

antl"!^^
7-Sa BIA.XMANDBB«AOWAT>


